SG Digital
DID YOU KNOW?

Starter Kit on
Facebook

There is a Facebook Group feature
where it allows group communication,
letting people share their common
interests and express their opinions.

STEP 1 Install the Facebook App on your mobile phone
Go to the Apple App Store
or Google
Play Store
to download the Facebook
App and launch the application.

1. For iOS users, tap on ‘Get’ to download the app.
2. For Android users, tap on ‘Install’ to download
the app.

STEP 2 Sign Up and register for Facebook

3. Tap on ‘Create New
Facebook Account’.
Then tap on ‘Next’.

4. Follow the steps and enter
your name, date of birth,
gender and mobile number.

5. Create a password for your
account and tap on ‘Next’.
*Read the Terms & Policies and tap
‘Sign up’ to complete the process.

STEP 3 Add friends on Facebook and react to posts

6. On your friend profile,
tap on ‘Add Friend’.
Note: Recommend to set-up your
Facebook profile before adding you friends.

7. On your timeline, you can react to
post by tapping on ‘Like’ button.
Press and hold to choose your
preferred reaction to the post.

8. You can also tap on
‘Comment’ to type your
comment on the post.

Cyber security tips (Credit: Facebook)

!

• Pick a strong password such as a combination of at least six numbers, letters and punctuation
marks (like ! and &) for your account and set-up two-factor authentication (2FA) for additional
account security
• Emails from Facebook about your account always come from fb.com, facebook.com or
facebookmail.com. You can always visit www.facebook.com or open your Facebook app to
check for important messages.
• Do not answer messages that ask for your password/credit card information or trust messages
demanding money or threaten to delete or ban your account.

